Laryngeal heman giomas in adults are uneonunon. We report [o ur such cases seen at our clinic during an 18month period in 1996 and 199 7. Allmasses were detected byendoscopy, and all were biopsied and ablated uneve ntfully with a C0 2 laser. All fo ur patient s recovered without incident. WeJee l that laryngeal hemangiomas that affect only the glottic area can be treated endosco p ically with a C0 2 laser without consequences.
Introduction
Hem angiomas are benign vascular tum ors of unknown etiology . Th ere are two types of laryngeal hem angiom a: pediatric and adult. The pedi atric type , also known as congenital laryngeal hemangioma , is the more common. It usually occurs in children younger than 2 month s of age, alth ough it is occasion ally seen in children as old as 30 month s. In adults, laryngeal hemangiomas can occur at any age. Patients with larynge al hemangioma usually experience stridulous and difficult breathing.
The management of adult laryn geal hemangioma differs from that of pedi atric dise ase. In the adult population, diagnosis and treatment are achiev ed by surgery. In the younge r group, laryngeal hem angi oma s usually resolv e spontaneously durin g the first 2 years oflife, and surg ical interve ntion is rarely necessary. In this article, we briefl y describe our experience in diagnosing and treating four adults with laryngeal hem angiom a.
Case reports
Durin g an 18-month period in 1996 and 1997, wesaw four adults whose physical exa minations were highl y suspicious for laryngeal hem angioma. Each patient underwent From dire et laryngoscopy with a CO 2 laser while unde r gene ral ane sthesia . A laser endotracheal tube was used for intub ation , and the cuff was inflated with methylene blue. A Storz laryn goscope was used for direet visualization, and once the glottic region was inspected, the endoscope was placed in position with a suspension arm to prevent movement. Patients were positioned and draped according to standar d laser surge ry protoco!. Th eir eyes were covered with saline-soaked pads, and all exposed skin was covered with saline-soaked towels.
In each case, a biopsy sam ple was obtained with a cup forc eps, and the entire lesion was abl ated with a C0 2 1aser set at lOW in the continuous mod e. Th ere was no damage to underlying structures . Bleeding was controlled by incre asing the spot size on the micromanipulator and defo cusing the laser beam . Following each procedure, each patient was awakened and observ ed for 2 to 3 hours prior to disch arge . There were no signs of airway obstruction or bleeding at any time postoperativ ely . All patients were discharged on narcotic analgesics . No restrictions were put on their diet. Patients were asked to return to our clinic I week later, pro vided they did not exp erience any probl ems that would require an earlier visit.
Case 1. A 35-year-old woman came to our clinic complainin g ofbreathing difficulti es over the pre vious month , which had worsened within the previou s few days. Her history was rem ark abl e only in that she had smoked two packs of cigarettes per day for 15 yea rs. Alth ough the results ofher standard physical exa mination were normal, both an indirec t examination and a fiberoptic examin ation revealed that a large laryngeal mass was obstructing her airway (figure I ).
She was taken dire ctl y to the operating room so that measures could be instituted to proteet her airway. She was told that a trach eotomy might be performed if her airway was compromised, but this was not nece ssary. Her airw ay was sec ured with a laser endotracheal tube, and her mass was biop sied and ablated. There was no invol vement of any local or deep structures.
The woman was monitored closely for 6 month s before 
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In patients with knownallergyto the eephaiosporin groupoI antibioties. being returned to the care of her primary care physician. Her glott ic regio n returned to normal, and her voice improved. She experie nced no further breathi ng difficulties, even in the supine position, despite the fact that she conti nued to smoke. She ref used a videostroboscopic examinatio n postoperatively. She was followed for approxi mate ly 18 months and was doing weil, with no breathing or speaki ng difficulties.
WARNINGS
Case 2. A 64-year-old woman reported a history of dysp nea and dysphonia of several years' dura tion. She had been see n by another otolary ngologis t and diagnosed with Reink e' s edema. She had smoked at least two packs of cigare ttes per day for 40 years, and she was being treated for severe gastroesophagea l reflu x disease.
Videostroboscopy demonstrated a distinet blue mass on the right true voca l fold (figure 2). The mass was biopsied and ablated. There was no involvement of the deep structures .
The patie nt returned for freq uent visits, and her voice improved over the course of seve ral months. However, she cont inued to smoke heavily and refused to follow any medication or diet regime n to con trol her refl ux. Otherwise, she was doing weil 18 months later.
Case 3. A 38-year-old man was seen for persistent hoarseness . He was a known drug abuser, and he had smoked at least two packs of cigarettes per day for 15 years . Laryngoscopy showed that a hemangioma extended into the right anterior commissure (fig ure 3 ).
Biopsy and ablation were uneve ntful. The pat ient fared weil postope ratively and underwent treatment in a drug rehabilitation progra m. He was also being treated with speec h therapy. He continued to smoke , but he denied any further drug abuse, cigarettes per day for 10 years . The rema inder of her history was unremarkable.
A fiberop tic exa minatio n in the office detected a lesion on the left true voca l fold, which laryngoscopy and biopsy later identified as a hemangioma. The mass was ablated, and no involvement of any other tissues was noted . During 12 month s of follow up, the wo man was doing weIl. Her voice retume d to norm al, and she quit smoking .
Discussion
The first reported case oflaryngeal hemangioma occurred in 1864.' Congenital laryngeal hemangioma was firs t reported in 1912. 2 Adult hemangiomas. In an adult, a laryngeal hemangioma can occur at any age. Patients usually experience changes in voice quality or dysphagia. The only phys ical characteristic of an adult laryngeal hemangioma is irritation in the region. No skin lesion s are presen t. The sex breakdown of our four cases notwithstanding, laryngeal hemangiomas are twice as common in men as in women.
Laryngeal hemangiomas can be detec ted on x-ray . They ap pear as a soft tissue density in the subglottic region that causes a narrowing of the airway. However, the diagnosis is very difficult to make without endoscopic exam ination. Endosco py almost always revea ls a unilateral bluish lesion.
The treatment of choice for adults is laser ablation. Two LOMEO, MC OONALO , FINNEMAN types of laser have been used: the CO 2 laser ( IO,OOO-nm wavelength ) and the Nd: YAG laser (l ,604-nm wavelength). Th e CO 2 laser is set at 10 W in the eontinuous mode to perform direet laryngoscopy . Ablation carries no serious risk of injury to the deep structures when proper precautions are taken. The Nd:YAG laser is used in continuous mode as weil , but at 15 to 20 W tran smitting through a 25-mm optical fiber.' Surgeon preference and availability at one's institution determine whieh is used. Open surgery is indicated for severe cases , usually when there is an abso lute airway obstruetion that requires a traeheotom y or when a large mass exte nds into the deep strue tures of the laryngeal regio n.
Pediatric hemangioma s. In ehiidren, the differential diagnoses for airway obstruc tion are laryngomalacia, vocal fold paralysis, subglottie ste nosis, laryngeal webbing, laryngeal atre sia, laryngeal cleft, laryngeal saccular cyst , and laryngoeele.
Pediatric laryngeal hemangiomas are usually aeeompanied by an abnormal cry , persistent stridor, and chronic Pediatric laryngeal hemangiomas usually occur during the first I to 2 mont hs oflife.These masses rarely co ntinue to grow after 2 years, and most undergo a eomp lete involution by 30 month s of age . Histologic all y, pediatric tumors have a capill ary formation , whereas adult hemangiomas have a cavernous appearanee. Uniike adult hemangiomas, the pediatric type is more common in gir ls than boys (ratio: 2: 1). 4 In those few ins tanees when a mass has not involut ed by 30 months of age, it can be treated by direet laser laryngoseopy . For large masses, an open surgery is effeetive. Other therapies hav e been tried and abandoned. For example, in the early 1980s, irradiation to the neck was attempted, but this proeedure was halted bec ause of the risk of tumor de velopment later in life. Studies were eonducted to determine if corticosteroid injections into the hemangioma wo uld prevent the progression of the lesion, but this strategy also was disearded beea use of the risks ofCushing's syndro me, infee tion, and grow th retardation.
